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Fun da men tals of Map De sign
  ~  Work shop  ~

Tues day, Oc to ber 15, 2002

8:30am - 4:00pm

Reg is tra tion fee: $175

Held at the Pyle Cen ter (UW-Mad i son)

Learn how to make more ef fec tive and at trac tive maps in

this one-day work shop led by Ted Koch and Bob Gurda

from the SCO.  We will cover ba sic con cepts and steps in

map de sign and in tro duce meth ods to choose ap proaches

ap pro pri ate to the type of data, the au di ence, and the me -

dium.

Good map de sign is an es sen tial part of mak ing

geospatial data ac com plish your goals.  With to day’s ex -

panded com put er ized tools and me dia op tions, you have

more map lay out and out put choices than ever.  

Give us a call for de tails, or find the reg is tra tion form at 

www.lic.wisc.edu/train ing/wel come.htm.

-
by Ted Koch

The Wis con sin Land In for ma -

tion Board (WLIB) and the

Wis con sin Land Coun cil

(WLC) voted sep a rately at a re -

cent joint meet ing to make dif -

fer ing rec om men da tions on the 

fu ture of both or ga ni za tions. 

The rec om men da tions came

about as the fi nal step be fore

send ing a re quired re port to the 

gov er nor and leg is la ture.

Sept. 1st dead line
spec i fied in cur rent law

The re port, which is in tended

to be an eval u a tion of both or -

ga ni za tions’ ac com plish ments,

fu ture di rec tions, and the po -

ten tial of a merger, was due on

Sep tem ber 1, a date set by the

leg is la ture. The leg is la ture did

not re quire a joint re port, how -

ever the two or ga ni za tions de -

cided to com bine their find ings 

into a sin gle doc u ment.

Both the WLIB and WLC,

un der cur rent law, are sched -

uled for sun set next Sep tem ber

1st.  In an tic i pa tion of this sun -

set pro vi sion, the leg is la ture im -

posed the re quire ment of a re -

port from each or ga ni za tion

one year prior to that date. 

No con sen sus on
merger

The fi nal draft re port, pre -

sented to the full Board and

Coun cil at a joint meet ing on

con tin ued on page 2...

Au gust 28, con tains six al ter na -

tives for the fu ture. The op tions 

are: al low ing ei ther en tity to

sun set in one year, re mov ing the 

sun set pro vi sion for ei ther, link -

ing the two in a more for mal

man ner for the pur pose of im -

proved co or di na tion on com -

mon is sues, and join ing in a

com plete merger.

At that meet ing, the WLIB

and WLC each voted to for ward 

the re port with spe cific rec om -

men da tions on the fu ture—but

the two groups did not agree on 

their choice for a rec om men da -

tion.  The WLC ap proved the

no tion of merg ing both, while

the WLIB opted fora rec om -

men da tion to re move the sun set 

pro vi sion for both pro grams.

Ear lier in the meet ing, the

WLIB failed on sev eral tie votes 

to rec om mend any of the other

al ter na tives, in clud ing merger. 

In all of the votes, state agency

rep re sen ta tives opted for

merger and op posed any other

al ter na tive.

The merger of the WLIB and 

WLC has been ad vo cated by the 

Thomp son/McCallum Ad min -

is tra tion for a num ber of years,

while many of those ac tive in

the land in for ma tion com mu -

nity have wanted the Board and

Coun cil to re main sep a rated

based on the be lief that the or -

ga ni za tions have very dis tinct

pur poses and mis sions.

One ar gu ment for merger has 

been that it would re sult in

mem bers hav ing to at tend fewer 

meet ings.  How ever, no anal y sis 

was pre sented prior to the

meet ing to sup port this claim. 

A merged board/coun cil would

have larger mem ber ship than ei -
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.............State Land In for ma tion News ............................................................................................................... .................

WLIB News

by Ted Koch

The Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Board

last met on Au gust 28 in Mad i son.  Part of

this meet ing was held jointly with the Wis -

con sin Land Coun cil.  The Board’s next

meet ing will be held Oc to ber 3 in Wausau.

Board rec om mends grants 
op tions and amounts

At its Au gust 28 meet ing, the Board iden ti -

fied and rec om mended a num ber of grant

op tions and as so ci ated ex pen di ture lim its

for 2002.  The 2002 grants, which are avail -

able to coun ties based on grant ap pli ca -

tions for spe cific pro jects, will use part of

the Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Pro gram

fees col lected at the county reg is ter of

Deeds of fices dur ing the pe riod July, 2001

- June, 2002.  The op tions de vel oped by

the Board will be made avail able for pub lic

com ment dur ing Sep tem ber, with fi nal de -

ci sions due at its meet ing in Wausau.  

Spe cifically, the Board de vel oped the

fol low ing rec om men da tions:

· $21,600 for Ed u ca tion and Training
Grants (72 coun ties @$300 each).

· $269,556 for Base Bud get Grants to
those coun ties whose re tained fees for
2002 are less than $35,000 (ap prox i -
mately 25 coun ties).

· $653,000 for Stra te gic Ini tia tive Grants
di vided into four cat e go ries:

ther group has now, and would

have more at tached work ing

groups with more mem bers.

Pub lic re ac tion is var ied

Al though, both the WLIB and

WLC had in tended to pro vide

pub lic re view of the re port be -

fore the Sep tem ber 1 dead line,

that op por tu nity did not for -

mally oc cur.  Nev er the less, sev -

eral or ga ni za tions did weigh-in

with their thoughts on the fu -

ture for both or ga ni za tions.  The 

Wis con sin Land In for ma tion

As so ci a tion, which was in stru -

men tal in pass ing the orig i nal

leg is la tion cre at ing the Board,

has con sis tently op posed

merger with the Coun cil.   The

Wis con sin Counties As so ci a tion 

has ex pressed the be lief that

merger is crit i cal to guar an tee

the  fu ture of both and the pro -

grams they ad min is ter.  The

Wis con sin County Planning Di -

rec tors or ga ni za tion felt merger

was of lit tle con se quence, while

the League of Women Voters

of Wis con sin ex pressed sup port 

for the con tin u ing land-use re -

lated work of the Coun cil, but

took no for mal stance re gard ing 

the Board.

Fu ture ac tion?

Re gard less of how the WLIB

and WLC voted on Au gust 28,

for the time be ing noth ing will

change.  That’s be cause the

two pro grams are cre ated in

state stat ute and any mod i fi ca -

tions must come from the leg -

is la ture and then be ap proved

by the gov er nor.  It is un likely

that any ac tion will be taken

dur ing the cur rent elec tion sea -

son.  The leg is la ture, with many 

new faces, will con vene in Jan -

u ary to be gin work in ear nest. 

By that time, sun sets for the

WLIB and WLC will be less

than nine months away.  If and

when the leg is la ture will act is

un known.

Given the state’s pre car i ous

fi nan cial sit u a tion, seg re gated

funds such as the por tion of the 

lo cally col lected doc u ment fil -

ing fees that are for warded to

the WLIB may be scru ti nized

by the leg is la ture as part of its

bud get pro cess.  The po ten tial

al ways ex ists that some funds

may be tapped to al le vi ate bud -

get pres sure in re lated ar eas.

ü $400,000 to Base-Bud get-el i gi ble coun -
ties whose dig i tal par cel map ping is
30% or less com pleted.  Max i mum sin -
gle award lim ited to $40,000.

ü $78,000 for pub li ca tion of par cel as sess -
ment and tax data on the Internet.
Limited to those coun ties not re ceiv ing
a sim i lar grant in 2001.  Max i mum sin -
gle award lim ited to $3000.

ü $150,000 for de vel op ing data us able for
floodplain map ping, which in cludes dig -
i tal el e va tion mod els and de tailed data
on bridges suit able for use in floodplain 
mod el ing soft ware.  Max i mum sin gle
award lim ited to $50,000. 

ü $25,000 for a sin gle award to a county
(or re gional plan ning com mis sion part -
ner ing with a county), to de velop a lo cal 
con nec tion to the WLIS (Wis con sin
Land In for ma tion Sys tem) net work be -
ing de vel oped by the Wis con sin Dept.
of Nat u ral Re sources. (For more de tails
on WLIS, see be low)

DNR to be gin WLIS work

The WI Dept. of Nat u ral Re sources

(DNR) is poised to be gin a pi lot pro ject to

build some of the tech no log i cal Internet

com po nents for the Wis con sin Land In for -

ma tion Sys tem (WLIS) ini tia tive.  The con -

cep tual un der pin nings of WLIS have been

pre sented in pre vi ous re ports (see Sum mer 

2000 and Spring 2000 is sues of the Bul le tin), 

al though progress on WLIS has been ham -

pered since then by lack of fund ing.

The work be ing per formed by DNR is

be ing done through a con trac tual agree -

ment  be tween the WI Dept. of Ad min is -

tra tion and the WI Dept. of Elec tronic

Gov ern ment. The fol low ing items are to

be ac com plished:

· Es tab lish a WLIS Web pres ence;

· Im ple ment a web-map ping ca pa bil ity 
that is avail able to WLIS par tic i pants
out side DNR;

· Im ple ment data dis cov ery, pro vide
ac cess and down load ca pa bil ity for
se lected state agency data, es tab lish a
state agency metadata clear ing house,
and iden tify nec es sary com po nents
for fu ture ex pan sion of WLIS;

· Pi lot a DNR WLIS node that will be
con nected to the fu ture WLIS net -
work;

· Pro vide sys tem doc u men ta tion; and 

· De velop an en ter prise strat egy.

The WLIS pi lot ef fort will be guided by

a Pro ject Man age ment Team made up of

rep re sen ta tives from DNR and DOA.

Workgroups will be formed as needed to

ad dress spe cific pro ject is sues.  A Guid -

ance Team, with a broad rep re sen ta tion

from state agen cies, lo cal gov ern ments and 

the pri vate sec tor, will pro vide over all pro -

ject guid ance.

This agree ment to be gin WLIS de vel op -

ment runs through June 30, 2003.

Board & Coun cil Dif fer on Recommendations, con tin ued from page 1
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..................................................................................................................................Data Co or di na tion...........................

From im proved floodplain map ping to geo -

log i cal stud ies and a myr iad of other ap pli ca -

tions in be tween, Wis con sin could reap the

ben e fit of in vest ing in better el e va tion data. 

How much better, where, and how are the

re main ing ques tions for the Wis con sin Land

In for ma tion Board’s El e va tion Data Task

Force (EDTF).

Chaired by D. Da vid Moyer, our Na tional 

Geo detic Sur vey state ad vi sor, the EDTF

has been meet ing since Spring 2001 and is

now com ing down the home stretch.  Their

re port to the WLIB will in clude an ar ray of

rec om men da tions and the first de tailed in -

ven tory of dig i tal el e va tion data sets that ex -

ist for var i ous parts of the state. 

In ven tory needs to be come a
com mu nity task

While a good amount of dig i tal el e va tion

data does ex ist, the bad news is that it is not

con sis tent from place to place—in ac cu racy,

for mat, vin tage, or ac ces si bil ity.  Main taining 

an in ven tory so that it is cur rent and re li able, 

and so that it can be used to gen er ate sta tus

maps, will be one rec om men da tion of the

EDTF.  That goal will only be achiev able if

the var i ous cus to di ans of the data sets pro -

duce timely and ac cu rate metadata.

Tim ing may be right to at tract
FEMA funds

As ex plained in the ar ti cle (see p. 9) on the

ma jor in crease in the floodplain map ping

pro gram within the Fed eral Emer gency

Man age ment Agency (FEMA), this may be

a ripe time to get Wis con sin pre pared for

better el e va tion data.  One way to have

vastly im proved floodplain anal y sis and

map ping done is to have ad e quate el e va tion

data.  The qual ity of such data needed

within a wa ter shed in gen eral, and the

higher qual ity data re quired in the floodplain 

ar eas them selves would sup port a long list

of other uses such as mod ern iz ing the soil

sur vey pro cess, eval u at ing barn yard run off,

and de sign ing ad e quate bridges and cul verts.

How good is good enough?

The task force is try ing to de ter mine the

level of ac cu racy for el e va tion data that is

jus ti fied.  Since the state’s land scape, and

the value of its prop erty de vel op ment, var -

ies  from re gion to re gion, the min i mum in -

vest ment that can de liver an ad e quate

long-term pay back likely will also vary from 

place to place.

One thing is clear, how ever:  It will be

ad van ta geous to make a sound in vest ment

“up front” to ac quire el e va tion data that is

as con sis tent as pos si ble so that the ben e -

fits will ac crue for years to come. This

work rep re sents a sig nif i cant in vest ment, so 

it is not some thing that is likely to be done

over large ar eas very of ten.

Part ner ships will be key

To mount a full-scale ef fort to col lect the

next gen er a tion of el e va tion data we will

need to de velop ma jor and con tin u ing part -

ner ships.  The con di tion of gov ern ment

bud gets is not ex pected to be good for the

foreseeable fu ture, so the more co op er a -

tion that can be achieved the faster the

work can be done.  There are a num ber of

good mod els to em u late in our own state.

Keeping in touch

When the EDTF is sues its re port, we will

post in for ma tion on the SCO web site’s

news page to di rect you to its orig i nal

source.  Keep an eye open!

Task force close to mak ing rec om men da tions on state el e va tion data

by Bob Gurda

State Car tog ra pher’s Com men tary

OMB re de fines fed eral map ping roles

by Ted Koch

In the event you did n’t no tice

this one, given all the other at -

ten tion grab bing head lines of the 

past weeks, on Au gust 19 the

Fed eral Of fice of Man age ment

and Bud get (OMB) re leased a re -

vised Cir cu lar No. A-16 which

ad dresses co or di na tion of “Geo -

graphic In for ma tion and Re lated

Spa tial Data Ac tiv ities.” 

For those of you who are not

fa mil iar with the or ga ni za tional

de tails of the fed eral branch of

gov ern ment, the OMB has the

re spon si bil ity to as sist the Pres i -

dent in over see ing the prep a ra -

tion of the fed eral bud get, su per -

vise its ad min is tra tion in ex ec u -

tive branch agen cies, and eval u -

ate the ef fec tive ness of agency

pro grams, pol i cies and pro ce -

dures.  “Cir cu lars” is sued by

OMB con tain in struc tions or in -

for ma tion to fed eral agen cies and 

have a con tin u ing ef fect of two

years or more.

OMB gains le ver age

The most sig nif i cant as pect of

this lat est re vi sion of A-16 is that 

it des ig nates the OMB Dep uty

Di rec tor for Man age ment as the

vice-chair of the FGDC.  (The

Sec re tary of the In te rior is chair).  

This places the co or di nat ing role

of the FGDC in the hands of

top-level ad min is tra tors in clud ing 

one who has ma jor bud get

re spon si bil i ties.

For too long, the FGDC has

been in ef fec tual in get ting fed -

eral agen cies to adopt the goals

and ob jec tives of the NSDI (Na -

tional Spa tial data In fra struc -

ture), par tic u larly into the depths 

of large and sprawl ing agen cies. 

Placing the NSDI over sight

within the in flu ence of the OMB 

should im prove  fed eral spa tial

data co or di na tion.

Al most 50 years old

A-16 was orig i nally is sued in

1953, re vised in 1967, again in

1990 and now 2002.  The pur -

pose of the 1953 Cir cu lar was to

as sure that fed eral sur vey ing and

map ping ac tiv i ties met the needs 

of fed eral and state gov ern ments 

and the gen eral pub lic with out

du pli ca tion of ef fort.  Over the

years the Cir cu lar was re vised to

re flect changes in tech nol ogy, or -

ga ni za tional re spon si bil i ties, and

the cre ation and use of dig i tal

spa tial data.  

The 2002 Cir cu lar fo cuses on

the ef fec tive and eco nom i cal use

and man age ment of spa tial data

in a dig i tal en vi ron ment for the

ben e fit of gov ern ment and the

na tion.  The Cir cu lar also de -

scribes the NSDI , the man age -

ment and re port ing re quire ments 

of fed eral agen cies, es tab lishes

the FGDC (Fed eral Geo graphic

Data Com mit tee) as the in ter -

agency co or di nat ing body for

NSDI-re lated ac tiv i ties, and

iden ti fies the lead fed eral agen -

cies with re spon si bil i ties for spa -

tial data themes such as, ca das tral 

(BLM), el e va tion (USGS), flood

haz ards (FEMA), geo detic con -

trol (NOAA), etc.
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What are your re ac tions to re ceiv ing the Hill dale and Murchi son awards?

I was happy to re ceive these awards be cause they sig nal a rec og ni tion of
the im por tance of a field I have pur sued for over thirty years.

What are your plans in re tire ment?

I am look ing for ward to not hav ing the con straints of a teach ing sched ule
as well as com mit tee meet ings.  That will free me up to de vote more time
to the re main ing vol umes in the His tory of Car tog ra phy se ries, and I plan to
do some trav el ing in con junc tion with guest lec tures, work shops, and be -
ing a vis it ing pro fes sor.  So, I will still be very in volved with my ca reer’s
work.

Can you pro ject when the His tory of Car tog ra phy se ries will be com pleted?

The best-case sce nario would be 2007, but that pre sumes that fund ing for
the fi nal vol ume (#6) ma te ri al izes soon.  It has been chal leng ing to con -
vince do nors that the 20th cen tury is now part of our his tory.  Of course,
its last 25 years saw the birth and mat u ra tion of GIS, and more maps were
made in that cen tury than all that pre ceded it.  There is plenty to fill a vol -
ume.

A spe cial is sue of the jour nal Car tog ra phy and Geo graphic In for ma tion Sys tems
due out this fall, ed ited by Mark Monmonier and my self, will have es says
fo cus ing on the 20th cen tury, so that is a start.

I will be tak ing the lead on vol ume #5 (cov er ing the 19th cen tury), and we
have sub mit ted a fund ing pro posal for vol ume #4 (the Enlightment).

Map his to rian charts re tire ment

...............Guest In ter view...................................................................................................................................................

For this is sue we talked with Prof. Da vid Wood ward who is re tir ing at the
end of this sum mer af ter 22 years with the Univ. of Wis con sin-Mad i son’s Ge -
og ra phy De part ment.  Prior to join ing the de part ment (from which he re ceived
his Ph.D.), he was at the Newberry Li brary in Chi cago for eleven years. 
Wood ward is an in ter na tional au thor ity on the his tory of map ping and reg u -
larly taught car to graphic de sign dur ing his uni ver sity ca reer.

This Spring, Wood ward was awarded the pres ti gious Hill dale Award in the
Arts and Hu man ities in rec og ni tion of dis tin guished con tri bu tions to teach -
ing, re search, and ex ten sion/out reach at the Uni ver sity of Wis con sin-Mad i -
son. The award ac knowl edges top pro fes sors in
four di vi sions of the uni ver sity: hu man i ties, so cial
sci ences, phys i cal sci ences and bi o log i cal sci ences. A 
month later he trav eled to the Royal Geo graph ical
So ci ety in Lon don to re ceive the Murchi son
Award “in rec og ni tion of sem i nal pub li ca tions on
the his tory of car tog ra phy.” It has been awarded
an nu ally since 1882 and is named in honor of Sir
Roderick Murchi son, the Vic to rian ex plorer, ge ol -
o gist, and ge og ra pher.

When did the His tory pro ject start?

The seeds of the idea ac tu ally formed just be fore I came back to Mad i son. 
Our first fund ing pro posal was in 1981. When Brian Harley, my co-ed i tor,
came over from Eng land to UW-Mil wau kee (and the Amer i can Geo -
graph ical So ci ety’s map col lec tion there) in 1986, we were able to ramp up
the work.  Un for tu nately, Brian died pre ma turely only five years later but
the Pro ject has con tin ued.

How has the teach ing of car tog ra phy changed over your years in the class room?

Com puters have had a large in flu ence.  Map de sign pro jects can be done
more quickly, so stu dents’ fi nal maps are higher qual ity within the span of
a se mes ter course.  There is a ten sion now be tween teach ing the ory ver sus
tech nique.  We have tried to avoid teach ing how to use the soft ware, and
fo cused in stead on how to make the soft ware serve de sign goals.  Yet, stu -
dents want to be able to list a spe cific soft ware skill set on their job ap pli -
ca tions.

Stu dents are older on av er age, es pe cially within our GIS Cer tif i cate Pro -
gram in op er a tion.  These stu dents are more re spon sive and their ex pec ta -
tions are higher.

On the neg a tive side, one thing that has n’t changed is the small num ber of
PhD de grees granted.  Uni ver sities have had a hard time con vinc ing the
best stu dents to con tinue past a Mas ters de gree in car tog ra phy.  The eco -
nomic in cen tive just is n’t large enough and in dus try has had an in sa tia ble
ap pe tite for qual i fied em ploy ees.  The re sult is a short age of peo ple to
teach car to graphic de sign.

Our de part ment is ex tremely for tu nate to have been able to hire Mark
Harrower to fill this niche as I re tire.  His strengths in GIS, web-based
map ping, and an i ma tion will take us in an ex cit ing di rec tion.

More broadly, what evo lu tions in map ping have had the most sig nif i cant af fects on the
cam pus?

The use of GIS in di verse dis ci plines makes the whole sub ject of map ping
more com plex.  Per sonally I am con cerned that map de sign gets the
proper at ten tion.

For the cam pus as a whole I think that this broad en ing group of peo ple
needs to be come more of a com mu nity.  The fund ing that the cam pus ad -
min is tra tion pro vided ear lier this year to the SCO to sup port SIAC (the
Spa tial In for ma tion and Anal y sis Con sor tium) is a good sign that other
peo ple share my opin ion.  With this kind of ef fort the cam pus should con -
tinue to be a place known for its ex per tise in map ping ed u ca tion and re -
search.

Re tire ment will free me up to de vote more time to
the re main ing vol umes in the His tory of Car tog ra phy se -
ries

The use of GIS in di verse dis ci plines makes the
whole sub ject of map ping more com plex.  Per -
sonally I am con cerned that map de sign gets the
proper at ten tion.

There is a ten sion now be tween teach ing the ory ver -
sus tech nique in car to graphic de sign.
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How old are the wet land maps around my city?

How can I fig ure out the re sult ing pixel size of a dig i tal orthophoto scanned from an orig i nal ae -
rial pho to graph?

When is Wis con sin sched uled for its
next NAPP ae rial pho tog ra phy mis -
sion?

Q:

In Wis con sin, the pri mary source of 
wet land maps is the Wis con sin Wet -
land In ven tory (WWI).  The in ven -

tory is ac com plished by in ter pret ing ae rial pho -
to graphs.

The WWI was cre ated by the state leg is la ture
al most 25 years ago and is man aged by the
Wis. De part ment of Nat u ral Re sources.  Ini tial
map ping of the coun ties was com pleted in
1984 and re map ping has been oc cur ring since
then.

These maps are the ba sis for lo cal zon ing or di -
nances that af fect con struc tion near wetlands. 
Lo cal gov ern ments pro vide feed back to the
DNR prior to the maps be com ing fi nal.

The vin tage of the maps as pro duced by the
DNR var ies by county.  Typically, sev eral
coun ties are slated for new map ping each year,
and ae rial pho to graphs are ac quired to use as
the ba sis for in ter pre ta tion.  You can dis cover
the year in ques tion by look ing through the
Wis con sin Cat a log of Ae rial Pho tog ra phy on

This is a fairly straight for ward cal -
cu la tion as long as you keep the
units in mind.  You also need to

know the scale of the orig i nal pho to graph.

One ad di tional fac tor you’ll need is the res o lu -
tion that your scan ner is de liv er ing.  In Eng -
lish units, res o lu tion is usu ally stated in dots
per inch (dpi), and scan ners used to cap ture
dig i tal im ages from ae rial pho to graphs typ i -
cally will de liver at least 1000 dpi which hap -
pens to be es sen tially the same as a pixel (“pic -
ture el e ment”) size of 25 mi crons (mil lionths
of a me ter, or thou sandths of a mil li me ter). 
So, a scan ning spac ing of 12 mi crons would
yield ap prox i mately 2000 dpi.

The scale of the pho to graphic ma te rial is the
other vari able, scale be ing the ra tio of ob ject
size on the photo com pared to its size on the
ground.  Usually the print or trans par ency will
be made at the same size (and scale) as the
orig i nal neg a tive.

Scale will vary slightly from one pho to graph to 
the next in a pro ject; in fact, scale will vary
across each im age to vary ing de grees de pend -
ing on ter rain and how much the air plane was
tilted.

Q:
our web site.  Look for pro ject list ings with
black-and-white in fra red im ag ery ac quired in
the spring at a scale of 1:20,000; most such
pro jects with those spec i fi ca tions have been
com mis sioned by the WWI.  Af ter in ter pre ta -
tion, the film is turned over to the Wis. Dept.
of Trans por ta tion so that any one can ac quire
cop ies of the pho to graphs.

WWI maps are avail able from the DNR in pa -
per form, and most coun ties are also avail able
in dig i tal form.  Con sult
www.dnr.state.wi.us/org/wa ter/fhp/wetlands/map -
ping.shtml.

Be yond the WWI, some times wet land ex perts
con duct field sur veys over small ar eas to pro -
vide a more pre cise de lin ea tion of wet land
bound aries for a spe cific per mit ap pli ca tion. 
These maps typ i cally are not cat a logued cen -
trally but may be avail able through your lo cal
gov ern ment zon ing of fice, and some of these
delineations may ex ist only as dig i tal bound -
aries col lected with a GPS re ceiver.

A:

Q:

The quick an swer is: most likely
never.  Now let’s try a more de -
tailed an swer with some con sid er -

ation of the rea sons for that an swer.

NAPP (the Na tional Ae rial Pho tog ra phy
Pro gram) has ex isted for the past 12-13
years.  It grew out of the for mer Na tional
High Al ti tude Ae rial Photography Pro gram
(NHAPP) as a con sor tium ef fort of ap prox i -
mately a half-dozen fed eral agen cies to or ga -
nize, fund, and ar chive a photo prod uct
meet ing their needs along with (hope fully)
the needs of states.  The goal of NAPP ini -
tially was to fly all 50 states on a 5-year cy cle.  
In the past sev eral years the cy cle slipped to
7 years at best as fund ing from the fed eral
agen cies and states be gan to de crease.

Over Wis con sin, 1:40,00-scale,
black-and-white NAPP im ag ery was flown in 
1992 and again in 1998 which is the most re -
cent cov er age.  Much of the im ag ery from
the 1992 flight was made into dig i tal
orthophotos — the stan dard, 1-me ter res o lu -
tion, dig i tal orthophoto quar ter-quad
(DOQQ) — while lit tle of the 1998 im ag ery
has been pro cessed into such a prod uct.  

Re duced fund ing from the con trib ut ing fed -
eral agen cies, and less en ing in ter est from
states to ac quire NAPP for dig i tal
orthophotos has forced the NAPP Steering
Com mit tee to look closely at the fu ture of
the pro gram.  Gen erally, the com mit tee has
de cided that NAPP will be ac quired only
over those states where the im ag ery will be
im me di ately pro cessed into an orthophoto
prod uct.  Many states (mostly east ern) now
or ga nize and fund a va ri ety of higher-res o lu -
tion orthophoto pro grams, so NAPP im ag -
ery is n’t as ap peal ing as it once was.

Which brings us around to the sit u a tion in
Wis con sin.  With the heavy in vest ment be ing 
made in high res o lu tion orthophotos by
more than half the state’s coun ties, the need
for NAPP im ag ery is very much re duced
from the NAPP Steering Com mit tee’s per -
spec tive.  There fore, it is doubt ful un der cur -
rent con di tions that a NAPP flight will ever
oc cur again. 

For this dis cus sion, we’ll as sume a nom i nal
scale for an ae rial pho to graph. Actually, once
the scanned im age has been sub jected to the
dif fer en tial rec ti fi ca tion pro cess that pro duces
a dig i tal orthophoto, there will be a con stant
scale across the im age.

For ex am ple, NAPP pho to graphs have been
widely used to pro duce dig i tal orthophotos. 
NAPP is ac quired at a scale of 1:40,000 (1
inch on the photo = 40,000 inches on the
ground, or about 0.63 miles).  When scanned
at 25 mi crons, this yields pix els that on the
ground mea sure 1 me ter across.  You can
com pute this by mul ti ply ing 25 mi crons x
40,000 = 1 mil lion mi crons.  Since a mi cron is
one-mil lionth of a me ter, the an swer is that a
25 mi cron pixel rep re sents 1 me ter on the
ground.

If you have larger-scale pho tos, say 1" = 833’
(equiv a lent to 1:10,000), and you scan at 600
dpi, the re sult ing pix els will have a ground size 
of al most 17 inches.  This is cal cu lated as
(1"/600 pix els) X (833 feet/1") = 1.388 feet
per pixel.

A:

..................................................................................................................................Ques tions & An swers ......................

A:
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Quick quiz: How long has land

re cords mod ern iza tion been un -

der way in Wis con sin?  Of

course, there is no sin gle an swer 

be cause it de pends on which of -

fice or agency you look at; for a

few it’s been twenty years or

more, oth ers less than five.

How ever, a ma jor mile stone

was placed along the road fif -

teen years ago when then-Gov -

er nor Tommy Thomp son re -

ceived the Fi nal Re port of the Wis -

con sin Land Re cords Com mit tee

(WLRC) in July of 1987.  The

years since have seen wide -

spread adop tion of many of the

rec om men da tions in that re port

al though some of the mech a -

nisms en acted by the leg is la ture

have come un der at tack.

This seems like an ap pro pri -

ate time to look back to the

WLRC for some his tor i cal per -

spec tive, par tic u larly since the

Wis con sin Land In for ma tion

Board (WLIB) and the Wis con -

sin Land Coun cil (WLC) have

just de liv ered an anal y sis of their 

ac com plish ments, and rec om -

men da tions for the fu ture, to

the leg is la ture.  An other key

player, the Wis con sin Land In -

for ma tion As so ci a tion (WLIA)

also had its or i gins dur ing the

days of the WLRC.

Build ing the case

To ap pre ci ate how the WLRC

came to be in 1985, how it op -

er ated, and what its ef forts have 

in spired, it is crit i cal to look

back a few years prior to its cre -

ation.  Ben Niemann and Jim

Clapp, pro fes sors at UW-Mad i -

son, or ga nized and heavily pro -

moted a weekly gath er ing in the

Spring of 1984 ti tled “Sem i nar

on the Mul ti pur pose Ca das tre”.  

Stu dents could take the sem i nar

for credit.  In ad di tion, the pub -

lic was in vited.  There was solid

at ten dance from var i ous lev els

of gov ern ment and the pri vate

sec tor.

That ini tial se mes ter the sem i -

nar speak ers were pri mar ily

from out side Wis con sin, peo ple

who had been work ing with rel -

a tively prim i tive GIS tech nol ogy 

to fash ion a va ri ety of ap pli ca -

tions.  Be yond the tech nol ogy

though, these speak ers were

also deeply in ter ested in the pol -

icy and so cial im pli ca tions of

their work.

Con sor tium ad vances
the cause

The off-cam pus at ten dees at

these sem i nars were shortly to

form the broad-based Ad Hoc

Con sor tium for the Mod ern iza -

tion of Land Re cords in Wis -

con sin.  In early 1985 the con -

sor tium con vinced the gov er -

nor, An thony Earl at the time,

to char ter the WLRC for a span

of two years to study and make

rec om men da tions.  It was no

sur prise, then, that sev eral from 

the con sor tium were tabbed by

Earl to serve on the 32-mem ber 

com mit tee.  Oth ers served on

its dozen sub com mit tees.  (Earl 

was de feated by Thomp son 16

months later, but Thomp son

was con vinced to al low the

WLRC to fin ish its work and

make its re port).

Suc cinct re port

The WLRC’s Final Re port,

“Mod ern izing Wis con sin’s

Land Re cords”, is all of 35

pages, not count ing ap pen di ces.  

It lays out a ar ray of prob lems

and sug gests a spe cific pack age

of so lu tions: The “Wis con sin

Land In for ma tion Pro gram”. 

One key piece of that pro gram,

which was to in ter face with ex -

ist ing in sti tu tions at the state

and lo cal level, was some thing

the leg is la ture would have to

cre ate: a land in for ma tion

board, an of fice to sup port the

board’s work, and a rev e nue

stream to fund a grants-in-aid

pro gram.

Al though the WLRC’s Fi nal

Re port was pre sented to the

gov er nor in July of 1987, a full

draft be gan cir cu lat ing the pre -

vi ous Oc to ber and was the ba -

sis for a se ries of pub lic meet -

ings held by the WLRC prior to 

mak ing fi nal ed its.

WLIA arises early

Over that win ter mem bers of

the WLRC and other col leagues 

de cided to act on one of their

draft rec om men da tions: to

form a pro fes sional as so ci a tion

called the Wis con sin Land In -

for ma tion As so ci a tion (WLIA).  

That group had its first meet ing 

on Jan u ary 15, 1987, well be fore 

the Fi nal Re port was is sued.  In

all, the WLIA held five meet -

ings prior to the WLRC is su ing

its Fi nal Re port.  This laid the

ground work for a broad -based

ap peal to the leg is la ture to en act 

a state pro gram mod eled on the 

WLRC’s rec om men da tions.

Fa mil iar faces?

A good num ber of those in -

volved in the WLRC are still ac -

tive in mod ern iza tion ef forts to -

day.  Ben Niemann was the

WLRC’s vice chair and has

served on the WLIB since its

Influential re port was is sued 15 years ago

Land Re cords Com mit tee’s im pact per sists

by Bob Gurda

Mem bers and staff of the WLRC (12 mem bers not pic tured)
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in cep tion. Other WLRC mem -

bers were Arnie Clem ent (Ra -

cine County and cur rently

mem ber of the Wis. Land

Coun cil); Tom Krauskopf (cur -

rently a Wis. Dept. of Ad min is -

tra tion ex ec u tive to whom the

WLIB’s sup port staff, the Of -

fice of Land In for ma tion Ser -

vices, re port); Bill Huxhold

(then with the City of Mil wau -

kee, now teach ing at UW-Mil -

wau kee); and Arden Sandsnes

(pri vate land sur veyor).  D. Da -

vid Moyer (Na tional Geo detic

Sur vey ad vi sor) was one of sev -

eral part-time sup port staff for

the WLRC.

Amongst those who served

on sub com mit tees, the fol low -

ing are still very ac tive: Dave

Fodroczi (St. Croix County),

Jeff Bluske (La Crosse County), 

Rich DeVriend (Eau Claire

County), Jane Licht (Dane

County), Don Barnes (Rock

County), Al Miller (UW Sea

Grant In sti tute, re tired), Tom

Patterson (SE Wis. Regional

Planning Com mis sion), Rich

Leaver (Dodge County), Ron

Ripp (Dane County), Dave

Schmidt (Winnebago County),

Al Vonderohe (UW-Mad i son),

Doug King (then UW Sys tem,

later Exec. Dir. of the WLIB,

now re tired), and Mike

Hasslinger (Waukesha County).

Rec om men da tions vs.
what was en acted

By the time the WLRC sub mit -

ted its re port to the gov er nor,

the role of ad vo cacy had al ready 

shifted to the WLIA.  By just

more than two years later, the

leg is la ture had agreed to cre ate

the WLIB es sen tially as the

WLRC had sug gested.  The

WLIB be gan meet ing in De -

cem ber of 1989.

There were sev eral other dif -

fer ences, how ever.  The WLRC

had rec om mended that a por -

tion of an ex ist ing rev e nue

stream (the real es tate trans fer

fee charged to sell ers of real

prop erty, and based on the sale

price) be di verted from the

state’s gen eral fund to sup port

the new pro gram.  The ac tual

leg is la tion called for an in crease

in the trans fer fee to raise sev -

eral mil lion dol lars each year in

or der to fund grants.  The leg is -

la ture in stead called on the

Avoiding ac ro nym ag gra va tion

WLRC - Wis con sin Land Re cords Com mit tee (July 1985 - June 1987)

WLIA - Wis con sin Land In for ma tion As so ci a tion (Jan. 1987 - )

WLIB - Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Board (1989-  ); cre ated in 
Au gust, and first met in De cem ber that year

OLIS - Of fice of  Land In for ma tion Ser vices (June 1998-  ); an
 ad min is tra tive unit within the Wis. Dept. of  
Ad min is tra tion which, among other things, pro vides
sup port for the WLIB and the WLC

WLC  - Wis con sin Land Coun cil (1997-  ); be gan meet ing 8/98

WLIP - Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Pro gram - This term was first 
used by the WLRC to char ac ter ize the en tirety of  their
recommendations; as such it in cluded stat u tory pro vi sions 

to be en acted by the state gov ern ment as well as es tab lish
ment of  a pro fes sional or ga ni za tion (the WLIA).

How ever, the term has come to mean only the stat u tory 
pro gram that is di rected by the WLIB and ad min is tered by 
OLIS.

Brief timeline of the or i gins of the 
Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Pro gram

July, 1985 WLRC be gan work

Oct., 1986 WLRC is sued Sum mary re port; be gins pub lic re view

Jan. 15, 1987 WLIA held first meet ing

June 25, 1987 WLRC held last meet ing; WLIA held fifth*meet ing

July 1, 1987 WLRC sub mit ted Fi nal Re port to Gov. Thomp son

Feb., 1988 WLIA held first an nual con fer ence

Feb., 1989 WLIA held sec ond an nual con fer ence

Aug., 1989 Gov. Thomp son signed bill cre at ing the WLIB

Oct., 1989 Gov. Thomp son ap pointed WLIB mem bers from 
list sub mit ted by WLIA

Dec. 7, 1989 WLIB held first meet ing

April 27, 1990 Gov. Thomp son signed bill to cre ate fil ing fee to 
fund WLIP

July 1, 1990 Fil ing fee col lec tion be gan

*sub se quent meet ings not shown in this list ing

WLIB to rec om mend a dif fer -

ent fund ing mech a nism.

With the help of the WLIA

in iden ti fy ing al ter na tives, a land 

re cords doc u ment fil ing fee was 

es tab lished a few months later

and fund col lec tions be gan on

July 1, 1990.  Rather than vest -

ing full au thor ity over the rev e -

nue in the WLIB as the WLRC

had rec om mended, two-thirds

of the fees were al lo cated to the 

county where they were col -

lected, with the re main ing

one-third to be used for ad min -

is tra tion of the WLIB plus a

grant pro gram.

The WLRC had also rec om -

mended that the WLIB’s pro -

gram be ad min is tered through

an of fice housed in the Uni ver -

sity of Wis con sin, the ra tio nale

be ing that this would pro vide

neu tral ity.  The of fice would be

com posed of three new po si -

tions plus the ex ist ing State Car -

tog ra pher’s Of fice (SCO).  The

leg is la ture in stead cre ated the

ad min is tra tive of fice in the Wis. 

Dept. of Ad min is tra tion (partly

be cause ad min is tra tion of a

grants-in-aid pro gram would be

prob lem atic from within the

uni ver sity) and left the SCO as

it was (to pro tect it from dis so -

lu tion in the event that the en -

tire land in for ma tion pro gram

were to be elim i nated).

Find a copy to read

The WLRC’s re port has been

out of print for years, but hun -

dreds of cop ies were dis trib uted 

so find ing one to pe ruse should -

n’t be hard.  Check with a

county land in for ma tion of fice

or your lo cal li brary.

De spite not be ing able to pre -

dict the fu ture of tech nol ogy

(e.g., the de vel op ment of eco -

nom i cal doc u ment scan ning, the 

wide spread adop tion of GPS,

eco nom i cal meth ods for cre at -

ing dig i tal orthophotos,  or the

Internet), the WLRC cov ered

the wa ter front and made rec -

om men da tions that con tinue to

have great merit to day.  That’s

tes ta ment to the qual ity of the

com mit tee’s work.
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Im prove ments slated

Cen sus to groom TI GER

by Ted Koch

The U.S. Bu reau of the Cen sus has re -

cently an nounced the award of a large

con tract to up grade and im prove its Mas -

ter Ad dress Files (MAF) and dig i tal map

base called TI GER.  TI GER co mes from

the ac ro nym Top o log i cal In te grated Geo -

graphic En coding and Ref er encing which

is the sys tem and dig i tal data base de vel -

oped by Cen sus nearly 20 years ago to

sup port its map ping needs for the de cen -

nial cen sus and other agency pro grams.

The con tract, which was awarded to the 

Har ris Cor po ra tion in Mel bourne, FL, is

val ued at more than $200 mil lion over the

next eight years.  Har ris, a com pany not

nor mally as so ci ated with map ping and

GIS, is a $2-bil lion per year, in ter na tional

com pany spe cial iz ing in the de sign and de -

vel op ment of com mu ni ca tions and in for -

ma tion sys tems for mil i tary, gov ern ment,

and com mer cials busi ness cus tom ers.

The Mas ter Ad dress File is in tended to

be a com plete and cur rent list of all ad -

dresses and lo ca tions where peo ple live or

work, cov er ing an es ti mated 115 mil lion

res i dences as well as 60 mil lion busi nesses

or other struc tures in the U.S.  The TI -

GER files are a dig i tal da ta base of geo -

graphic fea tures, such as road cen ter-lines,

rail roads, rivers, lakes, po lit i cal bound aries, 

and cen sus sta tis ti cal bound aries for the

en tire U.S.  The TI GER da ta base con tains 

in for ma tion about these fea tures such as

lo ca tion (in lat i tude and lon gi tude), the

name, the type of fea ture, ad dress range,

and geo graphic re la tion ship to other fea -

tures. 

Cur rency and spa tial ac cu racy
are is sues

Since the cre ation of the TI GER da ta base

in the 1980s, Cen sus has strug gled to keep

it com plete and cur rent.  As so ci ated with

this has been poor po si tional ac cu racy. 

Over the years, Cen sus has used a va ri ety

of op er a tions to up date TI GER, re sult ing

in a range of spa tial ac cu racy de pend ing on 

col lec tion and data en try meth ods.

In 1990, as part of TI GER up date plan -

ning, Cen sus con ducted a study of TI GER

po si tional ac cu racy in eight test ar eas

around the coun try.  For this test ing,

Global Po si tioning (GPS) re ceiv ers were

used in the field to col lect po si tions of over 

6850 points.  These val ues were then com -

pared to the TI GER da ta base val ues for

the same point.  The av er age dif fer ence

turned out to be 281feet, with some val ues

ex ceed ing 1000 feet.  This dif fer ence far

ex ceeds the Na tional Map Ac cu racy Stan -

dard which says that map data at TI GER

scale(1:100,000) should not exceed187 feet

for 90% of the points tested.

Con tract calls for var ied re quire -
ments

The Cen sus con tract with Har ris Corp.

con tains four spe cific tasks.  

· Task 1 - Ac quire the data nec es sary to
im prove the ac cu racy of co or di nates
for all streets and other map fea tures
for all coun ties na tion wide.  The ul ti -
mate re quire ment for this task is to
reach an ac cu racy level such that a Cen -
sus enu mer a tor, re ly ing on a mo -
bile-GPS-equipped com puter will be
placed at a de sired build ing, on the cor -
rect side of the street, and in cor rect re -
la tion ship to other fea tures, 100% of
the time.  To ac com plish this, the Cen -
sus hopes to use state, lo cal, tribal, or
com mer cial data if it meets ac cept able
ac cu racy spec i fi ca tions.

· Task 2 - As so ci ate a city-style mail ing
ad dress (house num ber and street
name) with the lo ca tion of each struc -
ture.

· Task 3 - En hance re la tion ships with
fed eral, state, lo cal, and tribal gov ern -
ment.  A large amount of in for ma tion
to cor rect the files is al ready avail able
from these or ga ni za tions.

· Task 4 -Main tain TI GER and the ad -
dress files so that the in for ma tion is
cur rent to 1 year or less at all times.

Pro duc tion plan not yet fi nal

Over the next six months of this multi-year 

pro ject, Cen sus will be work ing out pro -

duc tion re quire ments with Har ris Corp. 

This will in clude an as sess ment of how best 

to up date TI GER, which will in clude a

close look at the use ful ness and value of lo -

cally cre ated data.  This pro cess will in clude 

us ing GPS to ver ify the po si tional ac cu racy 

of the lo cal data.  Re cently, the Chi cago

Re gional Of fice con ducted a state wide GIS 

data and im ag ery in ven tory for the three

states in its re gion: Wis con sin, Il li nois, and

In di ana.  For Wis con sin, the Chi cago of -

fice ac quired dig i tal data from six coun ties:

Door, Fond du Lac, Marinette, Pierce,

Tay lor and Vilas for test ing and eval u a tion; 

how ever, the test ing pro cess for most of

these coun ties has not yet be gun.  If lo cally 

pro duced data is not ac cept able for TI -

GER up dat ing, other al ter na tives will be

as sessed, in clud ing the use of dig i tal

orthophotos and high-res o lu tion com mer -

cial sat el lite im ag ery.

In Phase Two, Cen sus will be de vel op -

ing part ner ships with the var i ous gov ern -

ment sec tors.  Har ris will then per form up -

date work for all 3200+ coun ties across the 

na tion with ini tial work to be com pleted by 

2008.  As part of this work plan, Cen sus

has reached agree ment with the U.S. Geo -

log i cal Sur vey to have the re vised road and

gov ern men tal unit bound aries be come part 

of the Na tional Map (See Spring, 2001 is -

sue of the Bul le tin for de tails).  Ul ti mately,

this pro cess will al ter the TI GER da ta base  

in many lo ca tions to be more di rectly com -

pat i ble with lo cal da ta bases.  

For more in for ma tion about the

MAF/TI GER Mod ern iza tion Pro gram,

visit the Cen sus Bu reau’s website at

www.cen sus.gov/geo/mod/maftiger.html.

 (source: US Bu reau of the Cen sus)

TI GER road centerlines com pared to  
Dane County orthophotography
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Bush pro poses large bud get in crease

Floodplain map ping mod ern iza tion planned

by Ted Koch

The Bush Ad min is tra tion has pro posed a seven-fold in crease na -

tion ally in fed eral funds for new floodplain map ping.  The cur rent 

$51million (an nu ally) would swell to $351 mil lion be gin ning this

Oc to ber.  The in creased avail abil ity of funds may mean a flurry of 

new floodplain map ping and re lated ac tiv i ties in Wis con sin.

The Fed eral Emer gency Man age ment Agency (FEMA), which

ad min is ters the flood map ping pro gram na tion ally, has in di cated

that fund ing for map ping in Wis con sin could in crease from the

cur rent $0.3 to $5 mil lion an nu ally.  To pre pare for the in creased

fund ing, FEMA has asked states to de velop state plans for im ple -

ment ing the floodplain map ping mod ern iza tion ini tia tive.

DNR draft ing plan for Wisconsin

Re sponding to this re quest, the Dam Safety, Floodplain and

Shoreland Sec tion of the Wis. Dept. of Nat u ral Re sources (DNR)

has drafted a plan for the state.  As part of this plan, the DNR is

re quest ing that Wis con sin re ceive full del e ga tion in or der to im -

ple ment floodplain map ping ac tiv i ties for FEMA, which would

put ad min is tra tion of the work here in the state.

Our state’s floodplain man age ment pro gram re cently up graded

its map ping ca pa bil i ties.  To in crease the to tal re sources com mit -

ted to the new map ping, FEMA is also seek ing a 20% state/lo cal

match which can in clude base map data, dig i tal ter rain data,

in-kind ser vices or ad di tional state/lo cal fund ing.

Stag nant fund ing lev els for over 10 years

Since the in cep tion of the Na tional Flood In sur ance Pro gram

(NFIP), floodplain map ping has been funded by fed eral ap pro pri -

a tions and flood in sur ance pre mi ums.  Af ter Con gress stopped

pro vid ing gen eral fund rev e nue for floodplain map ping in the late

1980s , money for map ping de clined to the cur rent $51 mil lion

per year an nu ally.  As a re sult, the de vel op ment of floodplain

maps was greatly re duced.

De fi cient maps cause prob lems

Floodplains shown on the ma jor ity of Flood In sur ance Rate Maps 

(FIRMs) were ap prox i mated us ing 10-foot con tour-in ter val top o -

graphic maps.  The dis sat is fac tion with these ap prox i mate meth -

ods is ev i dent by the num ber of let ters of map amend ment is sued

to re move prop er ties from the mapped floodplain (thereby gain -

ing the prop erty owner an ex emp tion from the man da tory flood

in sur ance pur chase re quire ment).  Con versely, some ar eas that are 

ac tu ally flood prone, but not shown as such on the FIRMs, con -

tinue to be de vel oped by un sus pect ing land own ers.

In ad di tion to fun da men tally weak map ping meth ods used in

the past, changes on the ground (par tic u larly pav ing and bridge

work) have mod i fied the dy nam ics of rain wa ter run off since the

orig i nal map ping was done.  FEMA is fully aware of the in creas -

ing in ad e quacy of floodplain maps and has re ceived nu mer ous

com plaints about this is sue from user groups and cit i zens through 

mem bers of Con gress.

Wide va ri ety of us ers

Floodplain maps are used by lend ers, realtors, com mu ni ties, de -

sign pro fes sion als, build ers, and reg u la tors for a va ri ety of pur -

poses.  Ac cu rate floodplain de lin ea tions are vi tal when mak ing

plan ning de ci sions re gard ing struc ture lo ca tion, solid waste dis -

posal, haz ard ous ma te rial stor age, and trans por ta tion routes.  Un -

der stand ing floodplain lo ca tions is one of the man da tory el e -

ments for de vel op ing com pre hen sive plans as part of Wis con sin’s 

two-year-old “Smart Growth” leg is la tion. 

In plan ning the flood map up grades, FEMA will use the Gov -

ern ment Per for mance Re sults Act (GPRA) per for mance mea -

sures sug gested by the Of fice of Man age ment and Bud get

(OMB) for the pro posed fund ing of the Flood Map Mod ern iza -

tion.  Goals will be to:

· re duce the av er age age of maps to 6 years (cur rent av er age
is 13.6 years);

· pro duce dig i tal map ping prod ucts with up-to-date flood
haz ard data for the 15% high est pri or ity ar eas;

· de velop flood maps for half of the un mapped, flood prone
com mu ni ties;

· en cour age state/lo cal cost share on map ping pro jects.

The Bush Ad min is tra tion seems to be show ing a long-term

com mit ment to floodplain map ping by pro ject ing bud get au thor -

ity for flood map ping on the or der of $360 mil lion to $380 mil -

lion an nu ally for fu ture years. This bud get item ap pears to have

broad sup port in Con gress.

(source: WI DNR Floodplain-Shoreland Man age ment Notes, May 2002 )

Floodplain maps scanned and geo-ref er enced

FEMA maps avail able on DNR web site

by Bob Gurda

Mod ern ized floodplain map ping may soon be gin to spread

across Wis con sin (see com pan ion ar ti cle on this page).  Even if

so, it will take years to com plete all the new map ping.

De spite their lim i ta tions, the ex ist ing Flood Rate In sur ance

Maps (FIRMs, de vel oped by FEMA) will be in use in the in -

terim.

To make the FIRMs more ac ces si ble, the Wis. Dept.of Nat u -

ral Re sources has scanned and geo-reg is tered all of the maps for

the state.  You can view them (over laid on ei ther 7.5-min ute

topo maps or dig i tal orthophotos) via a new web site.  You can

also down load math e mat i cal flood mod els for spe cific stream

seg ments.

The web site can be ac cessed from Wis con sin DNR’s main

floodplain web site at: www.dnr.state.wi.us/org/wa ter/ wm/dsfm/

flood/ti tle.htm.

(source: Alan Lulloff, WiDNR)
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For wall dis play or web view ing

Striking Land sat 7 im ages 
of fered

by Bob Gurda

The U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey has se lected 38

color im ages from the Land sat 7 sat el lite ar -

chives as an “Earth As Art” se ries.  There

are 10 from North Amer ica (none cov er ing 

any part of Wis con sin).  Each im age in -

cludes a brief ex pla na tion of the land scape 

shown in the scene.

You can pur chase cop ies for wall dis -

play or view/down load the im ages

through a web browser.  The im ages show 

fjords, vol ca noes, river del tas, moun tain

ranges, and more.  On pa per each is 26

inches x 27 inches and costs $30.  Con tact

the EROS Data Cen ter at 800-252-4547.

The web files come in three sizes:

thumb nail, small im age, and large

(high-res o lu tion) im age suit able for print -

ing.  Visit the web site at land -

sat.gsfc.nasa.gov/earthasart/.

In a small cor ner of the vast Great Sandy
Desert in West ern Aus tra lia, large sand
dunes—the only sand in this desert of
scrub and rock—ap pear as lines stretch ing
from left to right. The light-col ored fan
shapes are scars from wildfires. 

The West Fjords are a se ries of pen in su las
in north west ern Ice land. They rep re sent
less than one-eighth the coun try’s land
area, but their jag ged per im e ter ac counts
for more than half of Ice land’s to tal 
coast line. 

Nick named “Dragon Lake,” this body of
wa ter is formed by the Bratskove 
Res er voir, built along the Angara River in
south ern Si be ria, near the city of Bratsk.
This im age was ac quired in win ter, when
the lake is frozen. 

The Gan ges River forms an ex ten sive delta
where it emp ties into the Bay of Ben gal.
The delta is largely cov ered with a swamp
for est known as the Sunderbans, which is
home to the Royal Ben gal Ti ger. 
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In creas ingly, our reg u lar web

fea ture col umn fo cuses on

GIS-based maps on the Internet, 

view able with no more than a

web browser.  These sites typ i -

cally em ploy the use of a map

server to ‘feed’ data to the website 

and have come col lec tively to be 

known as webmapping sites.   In

this is sue we bring you one of

the most re cent and prom i nent

state webmapping sites to have

come on line, the De part ment of

Nat u ral Re sources’ ex plor atory

state wide GIS data viewer,

dubbed DNR WebView.

DNR launched this ef fort to

en hance pub lic ac ces si bil ity to its 

state wide maps and spa tial data.

This ESRI ArcIMS-driven site

al lows us ers to ac cess, dis play,

and in ter act with Wis con sin spa -

tial data with a good de gree of

user cus tom iz ation. 

Ex plore the fea tures

First you need a web browser. 

In our ex pe ri ence, ArcIMS

webmapping sites in clud ing this

one are best viewed in Internet

Ex plorer.  The site will also

func tion in Netscape 6, but

some mi nor func tions like tool

tips are not avail able. 

Next, the in ter face:  for the

iconic toolbar junkie or GIS reg -

u lar, this in ter face should be

straight for ward.  If you are un fa -

mil iar with some of the more

com mon GIS func tions, nav i -

gat ing WebView may not come

as eas ily. Map tools have la bels

which are re vealed when you

hover your cur sor over the

icons, and selectable tools dis -

play la bels in the lower left cor -

ner.

Once you’ve grown ac cus -

tomed to the move ment, se lec -

tion, mea sure ment, and zoom

tools, it’s time to choose from

sev eral map data lay ers. Map lay -

ers are given scale thresh olds

such that the num ber of view able 

lay ers var ies de pend ing on your

level of ‘zoom’. As you zoom in

and the map scale in creases,

more lay ers are avail able for dis -

play. 

Layers range from clas sics

such as state and county bound -

aries, open wa ter, high ways, cit ies 

and vil lages, to more spe cific data 

lay ers such as Amer i can In dian

Lands, DNR Geo graph ical Man -

age ment Units, Wa ter sheds, and

PLSS “LandNet” among oth ers.

Also note wor thy is a data layer

con tain ing an ae rial im age

(orthophoto) of the view ing area. 

This layer is avail able at about the 

Town ship level of zoom (about

36 square miles). 

WebView has a dy namic leg end 

dis play ing symbology of fea tures

you’ll see on the maps.  The leg -

end is up dated each time you re -

fresh the map view. Tog gling be -

tween the list of lay ers and the

leg end is a click away. Once

you’ve found what you’re look ing 

for, the map can be com piled in a 

printer-friendly for mat and re -

pro duced at your desk top. The

printed map is com plete with

the ap pro pri ate leg end, scale,

and user-de fined ti tle. Mo dem

us ers must be pa tient since

com plex data re sults in large

files.

Not just “point and click”

WebView of fers more than just

print able maps. Ob taining in -

for ma tion from the GIS is the

ob ject of the de sign. It al lows

spa tial and at trib ute que ries, as

DNR WebView in ter ac tive map ping in ter face

well as a more gen eral ‘find’

func tion to help you ex tract use -

ful in for ma tion. Queries work

much like Internet search en -

gines, but with user-set lim i ta -

tions that zero-in on spe cific at -

trib utes in the da ta base. Re sults

will de pend on the query, and the 

layer you made ac tive.  There is

no help menu, but we ex pect

stan dard help pages will come as

DNR ex pands its ac tiv ity in this

area.  

Just the be gin ning

WebView pres ents a large amount 

of data, and is lim ited only by the 

needs and GIS-savvy of the user.  

The ap pli ca tion forms a

webmapping cor ner stone for fu -

ture map-based de ci sion-mak ing

ap pli ca tions from the DNR.  Al -

ready this tech nol ogy has been

uti lized by DNR in two other ap -

pli ca tions on their site: Dam

Safety and DOP Tracker.

This ac tiv ity fol lows the di rec -

tion laid out in DNR’s new est

Land Re cords Mod ern iza tion

Plan.  We’ll be watch ing in an tic i -

pa tion for their next in stall ment.

DNR pro vides ex plor atory view into pub lic GIS data hold ings

by Bonner Karger

DNR WebView-cre ated map for print ing
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Have you checked the SCO on line news lately?

Is your info lar der fresh?

by Bob Gurda

As we en cour aged in our pre vi ous is sue, we in vite you to check

the lat est news on our web site.  Since that is sue, there have been

more news sto ries posted on our web site that you won’t read

here in the Bul le tin — ei ther be cause of lack of space or be cause a 

story’s sig nif i cance came and went rap idly.

Here are re cent top ics that only ap peared on our web news:

· Iowa County hosts GIS Open House

· John Moeller re signs from FGDC staff role

· Track west ern wildfires through the web

· See maps of pat terns of sum mer Mid west rain and heat

· Web maps track 2002 West Nile Vi rus in ci dence

Grad stu dents shift roles

by Bob Gurda

As sum mer co mes to a close our grad u ate stu dent staff is un der -

go ing change here at the SCO.  Woody Wallace re ceived his M.S. 

in Ge og ra phy this sum mer and has moved on to Il li nois.  His

role will be taken up by Adam Simcock (Ph.D. stu dent, ge og ra -

phy).

Dur ing his two years with the SCO, Woody worked on our

OrthoFinder ap pli ca tion which was funded by a grant from the

FGDC in 2000, and then shifted over to a fo cus on our web ser -

vices more gen er ally.  He brought us into the use of da ta bases

and query scripts to drive some of the in for ma tion we serve via

the web.

We are also about to bid adieu to Tom Gleason, a mem ber of

the GIS Cer tif i cate Pro gram.  Tom has helped us with a va ri ety

of tasks in clud ing a case study and ed u ca tional con tent on lo -

cally-pro duced orthophotography and metadata doc u ment draft -

ing and re view.  Finally, Sheila Haskins, a Mas ter’s stu dent in En -

vi ron men tal Mon i toring will be de part ing af ter fill ing the role of

co or di na tor for our last 9 months of metadata train ing.  We truly

ap pre ci ate the con tri bu tions of this last batch of grad u ate stu -

dents and look for ward to the work of their suc ces sors.

Six dozen trained on metadata

Work shops wrap up over sum mer

by Sheila Haskins

Our  se ries of nine Metadata De vel op ment Work shops re cently

ended with work shops held in Green Bay, Eau Claire, and Mad i -

son over the sum mer.  In all, sev enty-three peo ple at tended this

work shop se ries which be gan last Oc to ber.

This metadata train ing run was funded in part by a Fed eral

Geo graphic Data Com mit tee grant and car ried out by the State

Car tog ra pher’s Of fice.

Goals, ma te ri als, fa cil i ties

We geared the train ing to ward be gin ning and con tin u ing

metadata cre ators and man ag ers.  Over all work shop goals in -

cluded pro vid ing a knowl edge base of in struc tion and use ful

take-home re sources, pro vid ing a dis cus sion fo rum for ques tions, 

and guid ing hands-on train ing in cre at ing metadata in an

up-to-date GIS lab set ting.  

Work shop ma te ri als in cluded a binder and CD-ROM of re -

sources as well as the work shop pre sen ta tion slides.  We lo cated

the work shops around the state in hopes of min i miz ing the need

for travel by lo cal pro fes sion als as well as pro vid ing a fo rum for

dis cus sion of com mon re gional GIS is sues.  Uni ver sity of Wis -

con sin cam puses pro vided the ma jor ity of the labs, of fer ing an

ex cel lent re source for con tin u ing ed u ca tion in a state-of-the-art

tech nol ogy set ting.

Di verse in ter est

Of the at ten dees, the vast ma jor ity, forty-four, are em ployed by

county agen cies (rep re sent ing nearly a third of Wis con sin coun -

ties).  The re main ing in cluded one city, three re gional and six teen

fed eral gov ern ment em ploy ees, along with five ac a dem ics and

four pri vate sec tor in di vid u als. We are happy with this in di ca tion

of di verse in ter est.

Cus tomer eval u a tions

Par tic i pants’ re ac tions were fa vor able with many ex press ing that

the work shops were an in for ma tive and  valu able ex pe ri ence.

They par tic u larly  val ued the  op por tu nity to cre ate their own

metadata tem plates in the hands-on por tion of the work shop. In

ad di tion, most ex pressed a greater ap pre ci a tion for the im por -

tance of metadata doc u men ta tion for them selves, their agen cies

and their pro fes sion.

Over all, we feel the work shops were suc cess ful, be cause they

met the par tic i pants needs and our of fice goal of pro vid ing the

knowl edge and skill nec es sary to cre ate  stan dards-based, well

struc tured metadata doc u men ta tion us ing the best up-to-date

soft ware tools, ref er ence ma te ri als and pro vid ing be gin ning

workflow in te gra tion strat e gies.

www.ge og ra phy.wisc.edu/sco
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In crease ap plied to 7.5-min ute se ries

USGS quad to cost $6
The U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey (USGS) is rais ing the price of its pri -

mary printed map se ries (7.5-min ute quad ran gles) on Sept. 1. 

The new price of $6 per map sheet (pre vi ously $4) will cover in -

creased print ing costs.

Dealers, who gen er ally re ceive a bulk dis count, are free to set

their own prices, so in creases are likely there, too.

Check map ping.usgs.gov/esic/prices/maps.html for full in for ma tion

on prices for all prod uct groups. For an ex pla na tion of the price

in crease, see www.usgs.gov/pub lic/press/pub lic_af fairs/press_re leases/

pr1639m.html.

(source: USGS press re lease)

State at las, platbooks, and more

Cloud Cartographics var ied prod ucts

by Bob Gurda

Re cently we be came

aware of an other com -

pany pro duc ing county

and state maps for Wis -

con sin.  Cloud

Cartographics, Inc. is lo -

cated in St. Cloud, Min -

ne sota.  

Their Wis con sin’s Best

County-by-County Road and 

Rec re ation At las shows

each county on ei ther

one or two (flank ing)

pages, each of which

mea sures 11" wide by

17" high.  Scale of the

re sult ing maps var ies

some what from county

to county.  The at las is

98 pages, spi ral bound, and printed in full color. All roads are

named.  The at las sells for $29.95.

Compared to com pet i tive prod ucts from DeLorme and Clark -

son, this state at las is more ex pen sive but it also is the only one

that in dexes each road name, mak ing it much eas ier to find the lo -

ca tion of a road if all you know is its name and county.

The com pany also has pro duced plat books (ring-bound, 8.5" x 

11", $25-30) for Wis con sin coun ties (32 cur rently in print).  The

usual map of each town ship, show ing par cel bound aries and

owner names, is aug mented with an other (on the fac ing page)

show ing road names.  Color is used through out.  Ad di tional pages 

show city and lake maps.

High way maps are an other prod uct of Cloud Cartographics,

and they have done this work for some Wis con sin coun ties (vin -

tage 1995-2002, 14 coun ties avail able).  These maps are folded 

and sell for $2.50 - 3.95.

Con tact the com pany by phone at 800/726-3395 or

on the web at www.ccimaps.com.

Avail able now on CD

Maps show RR route de tails

by Bob Gurda

The hey day of rail roads as car ri ers of bulk goods and peo ple may

be in our his tory, but maps of the rail lines per sist.  In an ef fort to 

make these maps more avail able to var i ous us ers, some land sur -

vey ors de cided to work with the Wis con sin Dept. of Trans por ta -

tion (DOT) to scan the maps and copy the im ages to CDs.  The

maps them selves are ar chived by the DOT’s Bu reau of Rail roads

and Har bors.

Ac cord ing to Bruce Bowden of the South west chap ter of the

Wis. So ci ety of Land Sur veyors, there are 2300 maps in the col -

lec tion, and to gether they oc cupy eight CDs (4 in TIFF and 4 in

PDF).  These are right-of-way and track maps show ing de tails of -

ten of in ter est to sur vey ors, his to ri ans, land own ers, and rail road

buffs.  Some maps cover rail lines that fell into dis use in the

1800’s, while oth ers show tracks so new that they don’t ap pear on 

most mod ern city maps.

You can get a set of the CDs for $75.  Make a

check to South west Chap ter—WSLS, c/o

Bowden Sur veying, 619 Merri mac

Street, Dodgeville, WI 53533.
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Honors Paul Wolf

ASPRS an nounces new schol ar ship

by Bob Gurda

Aero-Met ric En gi neering, Inc. of Sheboygan has kick-started the

fund rais ing for a schol ar ship named for Pro fes sor Paul Wolf who 

died ear lier this year.  The com pany’s con tri bu tion of $2000 to

the Amer i can So ci ety for Photo gram metry and Re mote Sensing

(ASPRS) ini ti ated the fund from which an an nual schol ar ship

award of will be made.

Wolf authored a widely used photo gram metry text book and

trained many stu dent dur ing his ca reer.  He was also very ac tive

in ASPRS.  The Aero-Met ric con tri bu tion was an nounced at an

ASPRS meet ing in June in the Mad i son area.

Nov. 20 events be ing set world wide

GIS Day re turns for 4th year

by Bob Gurda

Once again this year Wis con sin peo ple will be build ing on the vis -

i bil ity of GIS Day to draw at ten tion to de vel op ments in geo -

graphic in for ma tion sys tems.  From ac a demic re search to data

de vel op ment and ap pli ca tions, a va ri ety of top ics likely will be

pre sented dur ing open houses, vis its to K-12 schools, and for mal

pre sen ta tions.

At this date, it’s a bit early to know what kinds of events will

ul ti mately be ar ranged for GIS Day in Wis con sin, but you can

view reg is tered de scrip tions now or later at www.GISDAY.com.  

GIS Day is spon sored by a va ri ety of pro fes sional and com -

mer cial or ga ni za tions and has been an an nual event since 1999.  It 

is held dur ing Ge og ra phy Aware ness Week.

UW-M group works with Waukesha Metro Tran sit

GIS for bus sched ule ac cess wins award

by Bob Gurda

GeoSpatial So lu tions mag a zine has cho sen a Wis con sin GIS ap pli -

ca tion for a 2002 award.  The work was done by re search ers at

the Univ. of Wis.-Mil wau kee un der the di rec tion of Pro fes sor

Zhong-Ren Peng.

Their ap proach uses an ob ject-ori ented model to an a lyze and

map tran sit choices based on avail able tran sit op tions.  The re sult 

is pre sented to a web user in both a ta ble and a map.  The de vel -

op ment was spon sored by the Wis. Dept. of Workforce De vel -

op ment in the Waukesha area, and now the con cept is be ing ex -

panded to Mil wau kee County’s tran sit sys tem.

For a view of the Waukesha op er a tion, surf over to

129.89.72.199/Waukesha.

(source: GeoSpatial So lu tions, Au gust 2002)

Takes on new GIS po si tion

Hart so lid i fies role with Sea Grant

by Bob Gurda

Da vid Hart has been in volved with GIS coastal is sues for sev eral

years through a va ri ety of ar range ments with the Uni ver sity of

Wis con sin Sys tem’s Sea Grant Pro gram in Mad i son.  Now he has 

been hired into a newly cre ated po si tion with the ex plicit charge

to help build GIS ap proaches that ben e fit the state’s coastal ar eas.

Hart re cently re ceived his PhD from the UW-Mad i son, his dis -

ser ta tion hav ing to do with the chal lenges in volved in in te grat ing

GIS data lay ers across ju ris dic tions along the coast.  That he will

be stay ing in Wis con sin to con tinue work on these types of is sues 

is good news.

Ma jor re or ga ni za tion

ACSM loos ens in ter nal ties

by Bob Gurda

The larg est pro fes sional as so ci a tion of sur vey ors and car tog ra -

phers has de cided to de cen tral ize.  The in di vid ual so ci et ies mak -

ing up the Amer i can Con gress on Sur veying and Map ping

(ACSM) now are more au ton o mous al though they will con tract

with ACSM for var i ous ser vices in clud ing joint con ven tions.

As a re sult, there will no lon ger be mem ber ships in ACSM;

rather, in di vid u als will be long to one or more of the sep a rate so -

ci et ies.

For de tails see www.acsm.net/.

Meet ing in down town Chi cago

URISA to cel e brate 40th An ni ver sary

by Ted Koch

URISA, the Ur ban and Re gional In for ma tion Sys tems As so ci a -

tion, will be cel e brat ing its 40th An ni ver sary at its An nual Con fer -

ence in Chi cago this fall.  Sched uled from Oc to ber 26-30 at the

Hyatt Re gency in down town, the con fer ence pro gram will in clude 

nearly twenty pre-con fer ence work shops, and more than 75 ed u -

ca tional ses sions on a wide va ri ety of top ics in clud ing e-gov ern -

ment, data in te gra tion, emer gency man age ment, GIS cer tif i ca tion

and URISA’s his tory.

This lat ter cat e gory will in clude a pre sen ta tion on land re cords

mod ern iza tion in Wis con sin over the past 25 years.  At least a

half-dozen other ed u ca tional ses sions will be led by Wis con sin

pro fes sion als.  For more in for ma tion on the con fer ence, and for a 

glance at the daily pro gram, see the URISA website at

www.URISA.org. 
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GITA sets case stud ies day

Mu nic i pal GIS fo cus of
Nov. 14 mtg. 

by Bob Gurda

Ap pli ca tions of GIS within City of

Mad i son de part ments and wa ter and

wastewater util i ties will be pro filed

dur ing an all-day meet ing at Mad i son’s 

Monona Ter race Con ven tion Cen ter. 

The event is spon sored by the Wis.

Chap ter of GITA, the Geospatial In -

for ma tion and Tech nol ogy As so ci a -

tion.

Ses sions run from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,

and the cost is $45 ($55 af ter Oct. 25)

in clud ing lunch.  Space may not be

avail able for walk-ins.  For de tails

e-mail Tom Tym at

tjtym@ruekert-mielke.com or call

262/542-5733.

2002
Oc to ber 2-4,  Min ne sota GIS/LIS Con -
sor tium 12th An nual Con fer ence will be
held at the Du luth En ter tain ment Con ven -
tion Cen ter. Con tact: Sonia Dickerson at
651/284-3597 or visit
www.mngislis.org/conf2002/conf2002.htm

Oc to ber 3, Wis con sin Land In for ma tion
Board will meet in Wausau, WI. Con tact
OLIS at 608/267-2707. 

Oc to ber 3-4, Wis con sin Land In for ma tion 
As so ci a tion will hold its mem ber ship meet -
ing in Wausau, WI. Con tact WLIA at
800/344-0421 or visit www.wlia.org

Oc to ber 8, Cre ating and Using
Orthophotography for GIS Ap pli ca tions
spon sored by SIAC will be held at the Land
In for ma tion & Com puter Graph ics Fa cil ity
on the UW-Mad i son Cam pus in Mad i son,
WI. Visit www.lic.wisc.edu/train ing/wel -
come.htm.

Oc to ber 9-12, NACIS XXI An nual Meet -
ing will be held at the Co lum bus Adam’s
Mark Ho tel in Co lum bus, OH. Con tact
Gordon Ken nedy, Pro gram Chair at
360/705-7641 or visit www.nacis.org.

Oc to ber 10, 3D Vi su al iza tion of GIS Data
spon sored by SIAC will be held at the Land
In for ma tion & Com puter Graph ics Fa cil ity
on the UW-Mad i son Cam pus in Mad i son,
WI. Visit www.lic.wisc.edu/train ing/wel -
come.htm.

Oc to ber 15, Map De sign Work shop spon -
sored by SIAC will be held at the Pyle Cen ter, 
UW-Mad i son, Mad i son, WI. Con tact ei ther
the State Car tog ra pher’s Of fice at
608/262-3065 or Tom McClintock at
608/263-5534.

Oc to ber 23-25, League of Wis con sin Mu -
nic i pal ities 104th An nual Con fer ence will
be held at the Marriot West in Middle ton,
WI. Con tact: 608/831-2000 or visit
www..lwm-info.org.

Oc to ber 26-30, URISA 2002 An nual Con -
fer ence and Ex po si tion will be held at the
Hyatt Re gency Chi cago on the Riverwalk,
Chi cago, IL. Call 847/824-6300 or visit
www.info@urisa.org

No vem ber 13-14, Wis con sin ESRI User
Con fer ence will meet in Mad i son, WI (see
ar ti cle be low). Visit www.ewug.org.

No vem ber 14, Wis con sin Chap ter of
GITA hosts a meet ing on “Case Study in Mu -
nic i pal GIS Ap pli ca tion--Mad i son, WI” at the
Monona Ter race Com mu nity & Con ven -
tion Cen ter. Con tact Thomas Tym at
262/542-5734.

No vem ber 20, 2002, GIS Day. Visit
www.gisday.com for reg is tra tion and in for ma -
tion.

2003
Jan u ary 22-24, Wis con sin So ci ety of Land 
Sur veyors An nual Con fer ence will be held 
at the Hol i day Inn in Stevens Point, WI.
Con tact WSLS at 414/549-1533 or visit
www.wsls.org.

Feb ru ary 11-14, Wis con sin Land In for -
ma tion As so ci a tion An nual Con fer ence
will be held in Mil wau kee, WI. Con tact
WLIA at 800/344-0421 or visit www.wlia.org

To see a more ex ten sive cal en dar of re gional
events, and to use hot links to other cal en -
dars, visit the SCO website.

Gathering in Mad i son this year

ESRI us ers to meet 
Nov. 13-14

by Bob Gurda

Wis con sin us ers of the Arc/Info fam -

ily of GIS soft ware will gather in Mad -

i son this fall.  It’s what has be come an 

an nual event, typ i cally held in ei ther

Mad i son or the Mil wau kee ar eas.

The 2002 ESRI Wis con sin User

Con fer ence will be held at the Mad i -

son Area Tech ni cal Col lege’s Truax

Cam pus (on the city’s East Side, near

the air port).  Check www.ewug.org for

de tails.

Fo cus on Internet map ping, Oct. 3-4

WLIA to meet in Wausau

by Bob Gurda

The Wis con sin Land In for ma tion As so ci a tion’s

next meet ing will be held in Wausau, Oct. 3-4. 

There will be a 10 am - 4 pm work shop on

Thurs day ($40* in clud ing lunch), golf in the late 

af ter noon ($20), and a mem ber ship meet ing on

Fri day ($30 in clud ing lunch). *Non-mem ber

prices are $10 higher.

The work shop cov ers Microstation/CAD/

GIS con ver sions as well as Smart Growth/

com pre hen sive plan ning re quire ments.  Fri day’s 

meet ing will fo cus on Internet map ping.

For de tails on reg is tra tion, lodg ing, etc., visit

www.wlia.org or call 800/344-0421.  Non-mem -

bers are al ways wel come at WLIA meet ings!
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AD DRESS SER VICE RE QUESTED

About our Web site...
Here, you will find links men tioned in Bul le tin

ar ti cles, in for ma tion on a wide range of map -

ping top ics, news items, func tions and ac tiv i -

ties of the SCO, our on-line ae rial pho tog ra -

phy cat a log, a cal en dar of events, and links to

re lated web sites, visit:

www.ge og ra phy.wisc.edu/sco

About WISCLINC Web site...

On the Wis con sin Land IN for ma tion Clear -

ing house (WISCLINC) site, you can search

and read metadata files, down load cer tain data 

files, learn about our con tin u ing work in this

area, and link to other state clear ing houses,

visit: 

www.wisclinc.state.wi.us

State Car tog ra pher’s Of fice
Univ. of Wisconsin- Madison
Rm. 160 Sci ence Hall
550 N. Park Street
Madi son, WI 53706- 1491

Non profit Or gani za tion

U. S. POST AGE

PAID

Madi son, Wis con sin

Per mit No. 658

About the SCO...
The State Car tog ra pher’s Of fice (SCO), es tab lished in 1973, is a unit of the Uni ver sity of
Wis con sin-Mad i son.  The SCO is lo cated on the 1st Floor of Sci ence Hall.

Our per ma nent staff con sists of five peo ple—Ted Koch, State Car tog ra pher
(608/262-6852), Bob Gurda, As sis tant State Car tog ra pher (608/262-6850), A.J. Wortley,
Out reach Spe cial ist (608/265-8106), Brenda Hemstead, IS Re source Sup port Tech ni cian
(608/263-4371), and Ana Rumm, Fi nan cial Spe cial ist (608/265-9368), plus sev eral
part-time grad u ate and un der grad u ate stu dents.

The State Car tog ra pher’s po si tion and mis sion is de scribed in Wis. Stat ute 32.25 (12m).

In ad dress ing this role, the SCO func tions in a num ber of ways.

· pub lishes the Wis con sin Map ping Bul le tin, cat a logs, guides, bro chures, and other doc u -
ments and main tains a web site to in form the map ping com mu nity.

· in ven to ries map ping prac tices, meth ods, ac com plish ments, ex pe ri ence, and ex per -
tise, and fur ther acts as a clear ing house by pro vid ing in for ma tion and ad vice in sup -
port of sound map ping prac tices and map use.

· par tic i pates on com mit tees, task forces, boards, etc.  The State Car tog ra pher is one
of the 13 vot ing mem bers of the Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Board and one of 16 
vot ing mem bers on the Wis con sin Land Coun cil.

· de vel ops ex per i men tal and pro to type prod ucts.
· serves as the state’s af fil i ate for car to graphic in for ma tion in the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur -

vey’s Earth Sci ence In for ma tion Cen ter (ESIC) net work. 

Wis con sin
Map ping Bul le tin

Published quarterly by the Wisconsin State
Cartographer ’s  Off ice.  A Univers ity  of
Wisconsin-Madison outreach publication distributed
free upon request.

News is welcome on completed or ongoing projects,
published maps or reports, or conferences/
workshops. Local and regional information is
especially encouraged.  The editor makes all decisions
on content. Deadline for the next issue is October 21,
2002.

Editor: Bob Gurda
Illustrations: Brenda Hemstead, Bonner Karger,
and Adam Simcock
Desktop publishing: Brenda Hemstead
Printing:  UW-Printing Services
Mailing:  UW-Extension Bulk Mail

Please send all comments, corrections, and news items 
to: 

State Cartographer’s Office
Room 160 Science Hall
550 N. Park Street
Madison, WI 53706-1491
phone: 608/262-3065
fax: 608/262-5205
email: sco@facstaff.wisc.edu


